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Down on her luck she walks to the park
she takes another drink she gets in her car
she doesn't know where she will go
she's burned all her bridges she's got no soul

And I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no

She was a friend but soon that would end
when I fell in love like falling in quicksand
she didn't love me she gagged me bound me
kinged me crowned me I lost all ground

And I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no

Down on her luck she walks to a bar
she takes another pill gets all messed up
she doesn't know where she will stay
she meets some guy they go away

And I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no

She was my friend but soon that would end
when I fell in love like falling in quicksand
she didn't love me she gagged me bound me
kinged me crowned me I lost all ground

And I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
And I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no

and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no
and I don't wanna know another thing about her no-no-no-no.


